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men die suddenly every year. 
A record of many of these has 

hown that practically all are 
I heavy tobacco addicts. Below 
1are twelve expert testimonies as 
to what the trouble is. Heart- 
failure is the usual diagnosis.

Dr. W. M. Gage—I have re
cently analyzed ninety-nine 
brands of tobacco, and have 
found all the advertised brands
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DEXTER AND CIRCUS

I t  joa  asked little  Dexter what, he 
loved above everything In the world 
he would aay: "The circus."

I f  you asked him why, be would say:
"Because every year It Is bigger aud 

better than ever.”
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' Thp music came nearer and nearer.

Seen i t
There was something about Dexter 

that rpere Is about every oDe— a real 
love of the circus.

Dexter, maybe, loves It more than 
anyone, though when I  think about It

LESSON TEXT—Dan. l i l - r #
GOLDEN T k tX T - 'D .n l . l  purpos.d

1» h la h e a r t  that ha would not d ea lt  
him self w ith the k ing's m eat, nor with  
th« wine whioh he ttrank.”—Dan. 1:5.
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T o  H elp  Orphans
of O ur Veterans

fell Into the clutches of tuberculosis 
and other diseases, and In a few 
years have passed away, leaving their 
widows and children at the mercy of 
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TOBACCO AND THE HEART

ghastly list.
Every man in this country

has a right to use all the tobac
co he can pay for, and some in 
uctual practice use more- A 
healthy person can use a little 
tobacco, or a little strychnine 
or arsenic or opium, without ill 
results except for the unclean 
feature of the '’tobacco habit, 
bu t use of any of these in ex
cess is injurious and dangerous 
to the average person. And the 
average person, once the habit 
is formed, is almost certain to 
carry it to excess.

1 he numlier of tobaoco users 
in the country per capita is 
probably double what it was 
fifty years ago, and the amount 
consumed per capita by users 
has also probably doubled.

This explains the enormous 
fortunes which have been built 
up by manufacturers and hand
lers of the weed.

It also explains another 
thing—the forging to the front 
of heart disease among our fa
tal maladies, as will be seen be
low.

Our lawmakers use toliacco 
to such an extent that the legis
lative halls are blue with smoke 
tiurng sessions, but they also 
recognize the evil of the habit 
mid the danger that immature 
persons face of becoming its 
slave if they indulge, so they 
have passed laws forbidding the 
sale of it to minors. In this the 
lawmakers are ahead of the 
mass of the people, for the lat
ter, given the law, fail to enforce 
it, and most boys are allowed 
to form the tobacco habit be
fore they Teach the age when 
they are capable of deciding 
lor themselves.

They see on every hand in 
public places large signs extoll
in g  sundry brands of cigars, 
cigarets and chewing tobacco, 
mid they find the alleged vir- 
tues of these wares set forth in 
attractive advertisements in a 
m ajority of the newspapers, 
and, together with their elders, 
pay the high prices from which 
come the funds for such adver- 
tising as well as for the for
tunes of tobacco-handling mil
lionaires.

I he same money paid for 
fruits and wholesome confec 
tiona might give them as good a 
return in enjoyment and greater 
in health, but these a re  not ad
vertised on every fence and in 
every newspaper.

Physician« know something 
of the toll in broken health and 
shortened life paid by the 
American people for tobacco.
Here is some of their testi
mony’, which we copy from a 
publication of the No-tobacco 
league of America:

weakens the blood vessels. The 
user’s chances of recovery from 
malignant disease—typhoid,
pneumonia, influenza—are les-1 
sened fifty per cent.

M ra. Virginia Booth Clibbern 
Demarest, evangelist, a t Portland 
Sunday .a id  : “  Tbs mass of the 
people are idolators, worshiping 
pleasure,, sports, dancing, card 
playing, gambling, business, sex, 
education, bninan iu terjst, politics 
and even religion.” Prophets with 
fam es that did not fill half as 
much spacs as hers talked about 
the varue way thousanns of rears 
" to . Is there nothing new under 
t l  e sun?

lnch-and-a-quarter Jimmy, 
who confeMses about 100 Portland 
burglgries, is said to contem plate 
• ii insanity plea. Perhaps he has 
m .de enough at his trade to sot 
ploy a few “ expert a lien ists '”

A L  G. B A R N E S ’
4-R1NG CIRCUS
w ill exhibit afternoon and night 

AT EUGENE 
Wednesday May 6
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Thay Bowtd Before Dexter.

The annoanrement of A l l  
B A R N E S  4 R IN G  C IR C U S  
Ptare m this issue. The coining of 
this organization is welcome news, 
as the A L . G. B A R N E S  C IR C U S  
is one that always presents a elean. 
KrainCSOme en**r ,* 'B‘n«  Pr°-

Diis year, according to an- 
nouncementa the circus has been
n ?,n lir " r<i and ■" addition
io the-all new spectacle of Poca-
L<j.h ** .ili ,h *  C° urt of Dusen Anne 
w ith the enormous cast, .ejected 
from the 1080 employee«, other new 
features are ISO hor.es m one 
big act, The Fer-Ton Tribe of
: V ab* / ro" 1 *h*  Sahara Desert—  
their first visit to America. The
A n i u  ° ( C h ,n i»* Cirewa
,1, , * l TBhe lm I* r ia l  Midget Fam-
Lein T k B>/ , r '*- i 0*  M ,r ,m  fh" " -  
self), The Giant Gorilla Man. Lo
tus. the ooly performing hippo-

w" , ,k*  worM’ a"d «h* 
ramous Exclusive Al. G. Ramcs 
I rature—40 Dancing Horses and 

* ’ Dancing Girls, and Al. G.
^ X : ’ma, „Pct; • r • ’  ■*

t ’ wmg to the enormous tiae at 
*h,‘  Te,r> ,h i  manage-

n snt announces that no street

o A i . t i l  how* ver P i« "  of the 
« pvocessnwi. .  mammoth

• ’pen Air Free Exhibition will take 
1 aC*» *S  'Row • r<’«"ds at I (W 

5 P. m.. immediatelv pre- 
,h*  »hr doors

to the circus, and the larg»,t trevel- 
>ng menagerie in the world, com- 
Pr.,ain« »»*' 400 rare aoimals from  
all quarters of the earth

i he circus performance starts 
promptly at » (fc , nd g oo p  y  
Ample parking space for aatoa is
7  r i l ’ r t  fo u n d s  and
•  V ity  Ticket Office, where num 
bered reserved chairs ma, he ob
tained at same price charged on

* e«3^«Vr‘>0B<,•• w

«nd monkeys and many, many other 
animals. ,

There were giraffes. There were 
lieautlful ladies riding In handsome 
chariots and upon lovely ponies.

There were many, many clowns.
There was the hand, and In front of 

all was the drum mujor very handsome 
ly dreaa.-d and performing In a splen
did manner.

As they approached Dexter they 
bowed. Even the animals bowed.

Greetings, our best circus greet
ings. Dexter,” they said.

Then they went Into the field, with 
Iiexter running along beside them.

First he went along by the member« 
of the band, then by the animals, then 
by the clowns, then back to the bund 
then by the ladles.

They were all so wonderful.
“W e’re going »to give you a private  

show,» they said. “We are going to 
have a whole, three-ringed show, Just 
for you."

No Dexter sst now at one end of the 
field and all the clowns and animals 
and horseback riders and trupexe per
formers set to work to fix everything 
right and then performed their tricks.

They bowed before Dexter and be 
clapped and clapped. Oh, It was so 
wonderful baring a circus Just for him- 
aelf alone.

Yet. be did keep thinking how he 
wished his different friends could be 
with him They would have enjoyed It 
so much 1

The bond kept playing all tbe time, 
all the time, all tbe time until Just as 
the show was about to end the band 
seemed to be blowing whistles— thei 
one whistle, one great long whlsGe!

Dexter found himself sitting up In 
bed. He had been dreaming. Now he 
was listening to the whistle of the r lr  
rus train and It was early In the morn 
to«

Tbe rtrrus was to be that afternoon 
the parade that morning.

Dexter hurriedly got dressed.
Then he rushed up to the railway 

station. There was the d re u , train  
They were unloading.

And every one would be seeing the 
circus In the afternoon. He had loved 
his private dream circus, hut he was 
glad, after nil. that the real circus, 
which waa to he bigger and better than 
•ver, would be for every one!

Ì

I. Daniel and Hla Companions 
Captivity in Babylon (yy. 1-4).

They were carried away to Babylon 
by Nebuehadaeaxar In the first siege 
of Jerusalem. A t the command of the 
king certain choice young men, Includ 
tog the seed of the king and of the 

[ princes, were carried away that they 
might be made skillful in wisdom 
and cunning ia knowledge, under
standing science so that thay might be 
trained to stand In the king's palace.

II. Tha Trial of Daniel and Hla Com
panions (yy. 6-18).

1. Their Conscience Tested (y. 6).
By the appointment of the king, a 

dally portion of the king's meat and of 
the wine which he drank waa arranged 
for them. Thia waa contrary to the 
custom among the godly Jews Being 
contrary to the Jewish customs, they 
could not conscientiously partake of 
them, it  should ever be borne In mind 
that conscience le the groundwork of 
human character.

2. Their Change of Name (yy. fi-T). 
Among tha Hebrews most significant 

names were given to children. Daniel 
means, “God la my Judge." The sig
nificance of this name was that all the 
problems of life  were submitted to God 
for His dectalon. Ood was made the 
arbiter of hla life. Thia was the secret 
of Daniel's life. No doubt thia ex- 
preases the purpose of hla parents In 
giving him the name. His name was 
changed to Belteshaxcar meaning 
Bel s prince,” the one whom the chief 

god of the Babylonians favors. Hana- 
nlah means, "gift of” or "beloved of 
Jehovah,” and his name was changed 
to Shadrach which signifies, “illu 
mined by the sun god, Rak.” Mlahael 
means, “who la as God” and his name 
*a s  changed to Meshach meaning 
“who la like the goddess Hheeach, the 
gentle one." Axerlah means, "Jehovah 
la our help,” and was changed to 
Abqdnego which means, “the servant 
of Nego." Back of tha change of 
names was the attempt of Satan to 
wipe out the name of the true God, 
and have these young men lose their 
separation nnd thui become aeslmllat- 
ed among the heathen.

8. Their Religious Life (y. 8).
This Involved their refusal to eat 

meat and to drink wine which was con
trary to their teaching. In the case of 
Daniel, at lea«. It also Involved pray
ing three times a day.

4. Their Courtesy (yy. 8-18).
Daniel seem« to have been the 

spokesman for the company. Although 
Daniel's heart was fixed, he did not 
forget to be a gentleman. He request
ed to be excused from this meat and 
drink In order that be be not defiled. 
Christians should learn from this to 
be courteous «van In times of great 
tria ls  God had brought Daniel into 
favor and tender love with those who 
were over him.

I I I .  The Success of Daniel and His 
Companions (vv. 14-21).

1. Thair Physical Health (vv. 14-lfi).
A test was made for ten days, and It 

was shown that they were fairer in 
countenance and fatter In ilesh than 
those who Indulged In the king’s meat.
Godly aud temperate living pays. It  is 
obligatory upon God's children today 
to conscientiously abstain from that 
» Dicta la contrary to Hla law. it  means 
total abstinence from Intoxicating 
liquors, and everything which would 
Injure the health.

2. Mental Growth (vv. 17-20).
Daniel and "his companions were 

found to be ten times superior to their 
comrades In matters of wisdom and 
understanding, i t  Is always true that 
those who abststn from Indulging in 
the use of rtrong drink have clearer 
minds and are mentally better 
equipped for their work than those 
who Indulge.

3 Tbe Social and PollHcal Prefer
sunt (v. 18).

They «cod before the king.
4 Tbetr Temporal Influence (v 21)
They were all adv.ne^l to positions

of Influence and Daniel became presi
dent of the college of wise man and 
the prime minister of the nation.

5. Spiritual Insight (v. IT ).
Because of Daniel's loyalty to God 

visions embracing tha entire history of 
the world came to him and Nabuchad 
nezsar'a dream was revealed.

In To National American Legion 
Endowment Fund

child of a war veteran »hall have as 
good a home, and a real mother's love 
as that child would have had If  hla 
father had not died for hla country 

The United States Veterans’ Bureau 
estimates there are 5,000 orphans of 
veterans In the United States today 
who need some degree of care. Th» 
Legion Is maintaining one children s 
billet, now filled to capacity, where 
such dependent children are given 
good homes. Other billets are being 
established and w ill be In operation 
as soon as possible. In  addition to 
this, The Legion cooperates with 
other child welfare organizations, re
alizing that every aincere effort to aid 
children is of value, and that the field 
for this endeavor is unlimited.

W hile under the care of the'Legion  
the children attend public school, and 
live In cottages on the fam ily group 
tian.

This community Is expected to give 
Its share to the national American 
Legion Endowment Fund, as other 
communities throughout the United 
States are doing. The Income from 
this Endowment Fund is to be used to 
assist and cure disabled form er 
service men and to provide hontes for 
the orphans and dependent chrfdien 
of war veterans, and the Fund, Itself, 
is to be perpetual. A trust agreement 
provides that when death has wiped 
out the membership of the present 
American Legion, the income from 
the Endowment Fund shkll be used 
for purposes most nearly Identical to 
those for which It  is needed today.
The person then president of the 
United States will name a board to 
determine the use of the income.

Every person, regardless of creed.
Is concerned in the welfare of those 
who gave their all in the world Mar.
Especially Is The Legion concerned 
with those thousands of war veterans 
who are sick and helpless, but who, 
because Justice can never be made 
automatic, are unable to obtain gov
ernment aid.

Thousands of Sick Aided 
Those who are fam iliar at all with 

The American Legion work, know 
what this great organization has done 
to aid the disabled. Cooperating with 
government agencies, officials of The 
Legion have made possible the hos
pitalization of thousands of sick and 
wounded boys wlio, had it not been 
lor a helpiiffe hand, would have been 
lost to society long ago.

Other thousands need that sum« 
help today. Many of them cannot be 
given aid by the government under 
existing laws, and while officials of 
The Legion litera lly  have written  
most of the laws to take care of the 
disabled. It is impossible to make leg
islation serve all.

Many illustrations could be given.
Thousands of men have BHrried i T? / r  a < . (
since the war ended, when they -t-4* V/« iV lU H C lC -  O ptom etrist' 
seemingly were sound physically, but TT A l l  . t
In reality were in a weakened condl- 1 1 .  A l D F O  Man”fac,1"’lnlt 9 
tion from gas and exposure. They« ’  Optician i
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H indenburg has be»n elected 
president of G erm any and W il
helm ‘is not m ourning over the 
event.

The Vogue for
Eiack and White

The d> in m l for >iack and  crys
tal oY ebony aim crystal grows 
daily. I hey have become a 
standard in the optical business.

Ask to see the frame called the
Newport Shadow

A Question That is
Easily Answered

is what to offer your lady friend in 
the  wav of refreshments. Ju s t 
bring her here and trea t her to 
some of our delicious ice cream . 
T h a t-h e  will like It goes w ithout 
saying. Besides, she will appre
ciate your thoughtfulness and gen
erosity .

u r .  c .  Dentist
“P L A T E S  T H A T  F I T ”

Crowns, bridge wtfrk and fillings. It will 
pay you to get my prices on your dental work. 

Cusick bank building, A lbany

A m erican  E agle
Eire Insurance Co.

liny is worth just as much in storavo 
^ ° “ , In'ght «et ¡‘ >■> case of fire. Th^ 

<*>mpan»J» HI pay you 85% of the cash value 
of loss by fire. in easel

I

F. M .  G R A Y .

D R A Y M A

Do Right
Do right, and God s recompense to I 

YOU will be lb .  power of dolkg more 
w m L ^ *  ±
r u t “ * « * *  ° f  m* r*  w '»h-
folUw * " rt ' h*  ,ccountto« win

c. P. STAFFORD, Agent

N
All work done promptly ’ »„d 

ablv Phone .'s4
reason-

Society
Society Is a more lerel xurface fh ,B 

wa Imagine. WL»e mea œ - a  , 
fools are hard to b» mp,
¡ “ " « . - e .........
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A n y  G ir l in Trouble

A n . / «
’ 565 1,a»f<lr avenue, Foreland, Oregon.L '  r i ” 1” ' * * * ' " . . ..................................... I

I he wisest girls keep out of trouble
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